SUCCESS AND BREAKTHROUGHS IN BUSINESS

(Culled from the book 'Breakthrough Prayers For Business Professionals')

Section A: BUSINESS SUCCESS AND VICTORY OVER FINANCIAL DEVOURERS

Confessions: Psalms 56:9; 32:8; 23:1, 6; Exodus 23:20

Praise Worship

1. Let all my enemies turn back because God is for me.
2. As you are turning back, let the doors of business opportunities open for me; morning, afternoon and evening.
3. Let profitable business meet me on the way in Jesus' name.
4. No devourer shall destroy the fruit of my labor in Jesus' name.
5. You devourers and wasters of fortune, I command you to depart from my life in the name of Jesus.
6. I use the Blood of Jesus Christ to wash my hands and my entire body and make them clean today.
7. I retrieve my blessings from every evil attack in Jesus' name.
8. I break every curse of failure in the name of Jesus.
9. Let the Lord reveal to me every secret behind the problem.
10. I command the devil to take off his legs from any money that belongs to me in the name of Jesus.
11. Let the ministering spirits (God's Angels) go forth and bring in blessings unto me in the name of Jesus.
12. Let the rod of iron fall on any strange money passed to me in Jesus' name.
Section B: RELEASE OF PROSPERITY ON BUSINESS AND BUSINESS TRANSACTIONS

Praise worship

Confession: Deut. 3:19; 31:66, Psalm 46:1, 5; 68:19; 35:27b; 24:1 Jer. 32:27, Phil. 4:19, 3John 2, 1Sam. 30:8, Job 22:28; Mat. 7:7

Confess this modified version of Psalm 23:

“The Lord is my banker; I shall not owe. He maketh me to lie down in green pastures; He restoreth my loss: He leadeth me beside still waters. Yea though I walk in the valley of the shadow of debt, I will fear no evil, for thou art with me; thy silver and thy gold, they rescue me. Thou preparrest a way for me in the presence of business competitors; Thou anointed my head with oil, my cup runneth over. Surely goodness and mercy shall follow me all the days of my life and I shall do business in the name of the Lord. Amen.”

1. Let there be a breakthrough for me in my transaction in the name of Jesus.
2. Lord, let me have the spirit of favor in this business transaction. 3. I ask for the release of prosperity on my business in Jesus’ name.
3. Let all demonic hindrances to my finances be totally paralyzed.
4. I break every circle of failure in Jesus’ name.
5. Let my business be shielded away from all evil observers in the name of Jesus.
6. I claim all my blessings in the name of Jesus.
7. Let all business problems receive divine solution in Jesus’ name.
8. Let men go out of their ways to show favor unto me in the name of Jesus.
9. Lord, let not the lot of the wicked fall upon my business.

Section C: RELEASE OF FUNDS INTO BUSINESS

Praise worship

Confession: Deut. 8:18, III John 2, Job 36:11, Col. 2:14,15, Psalm 84:11; 24, Phil. 4:13

1. Let the spirit of favour be opened upon me everywhere I go concerning my business.
2. Father, I ask You in the name of Jesus to send ministering spirits to bring in prosperity and funds into my business.
3. Let men bless me anywhere I go.
4. I release my business from the clutches of financial hunger in the name of Jesus.

5. I loose angels in the mighty name of Jesus to go and create favour for my company.

6. I bind the spirit in all of the staff members who will try to use evil weapons against me, including lying, gossip, slander and opinionated spirits.

7. Let all financial hindrances be removed in Jesus’ name.

8. I remove my name and those of my customers from the book of financial bankruptcy.

9. Holy Spirit, be the Senior Partner in my business.

10. Every good thing presently eluding my business should flow into it in the mighty name of Jesus.

11. I reject every spirit of financial embarrassment in the mighty name of Jesus.

12. Father, block every space causing unprofitable leakage to my company in the mighty name of Jesus.

13. Let my company become too hot to handle for dupes and demonic customers.

14. Let spiritual magnetic power that attracts wealth and keeps wealth be deposited in my company in the name of Jesus.

Section D: DESTROYING ANTI-PROSPERITY FORCES

Praise worship

Confessions: Gen. 39:3, Deut. 28:3-13, Joshua 1:8, II Chron. 20:20, Neh. 2:19,20, Psalm 1:3, Isa. 55:11, Phil. 4:19.

1. Lord, help me to submit to Your will every day of my life.

2. Lord, cause me to be spiritually and mentally alert in my place of work.

3. Let all my plan and purposes for my business bring honor and glory to the Lord Jesus Christ.

4. Father, let Your angels lift up my business on their hands so that it does not strike its foot against a stone in the name of Jesus.

5. Let all decisions made on my business be originated by the Holy Ghost in the name of Jesus.

6. Let the influence of the Holy Ghost be upon every person in this set-up in the name of Jesus.

7. Let increased productivity and profit be the lot of my business in the name of Jesus.
8. Let my business continue to grow and expand in the name of Jesus.
9. Lord, give us direction and guidance at all times on this company.
10. Let the business prosper and have good success in the name of Jesus.
11. Father, let our path grow brighter and brighter until it reaches the full light of the day in the name of Jesus.
12. I bind every spirit of uncertainty and confusion in the mighty name of Jesus.
13. I walk out of the realm of failure into the arena of success in the wonderful name of Jesus.
14. I remove my business from the dominion of the powers of darkness.
15. In Jesus' name, I ask the Father for sufficient legions of the Holy Angels to bind all satanic forces in my business and in the air overhead, so they will unable to interfere in my way with its prosperity.
16. I take authority over and over the binding of the strongman of financial failure.
17. I command the curse and ordination of debt in the business to be nullified in Jesus' name.
18. Lord, anoint my brain to prosper after the order of Bazaleel the son of Uri, the son of Hur, of the tribe of Judah.
19. Let the anointing of fire be in all my writings, thinking and organization.
20. I stamp out every spirit of anger, lack of co-operation, wrong judgements, contentions and disloyalty amongst staff in Jesus' name.
21. Let this business become a channel of blessings and a foundation of life for other business in Jesus' name.
22. Let the shower of financial revival fall upon the business.
23. Lord, anoint all letters emanating from us for help go forth accompanied by divine favour, angelic transportation and positive results.
24. I reverse every word cures that I have been issued against the business in Jesus' name.
25. Father in the name of Jesus, assign ministering spirits to go forth to minister on my behalf and bring in trade.
26. Lord, give me the wisdom and ability to understand righteousness and fair dealing in business.
27. Lord, give me grace to remain diligent in acquiring knowledge and skill in areas in which I am inexperienced.
28. Let my business bring forth and prosper in the name of Jesus.
29. I declare that the devil will have no control over my finances in the name of Jesus.
30. I declare that the devil will not be able to steal my finances in the name of Jesus.
31. Lord, give unto me Godly counsel, knowledge and wisdom for managing my finances.
32. Let those who would defraud or cheat me be put to shame and confusion in the name of Jesus.

33. Let those who would plan to steal from my business be put to shame and confusion in the name of Jesus.

34. Father, make Your face to shine upon me and enlighten me and be gracious unto me in the name of Jesus.

35. Lord, bestow Your favour upon me in the name of Jesus.

36. Father, make me a blessing to my family, neighbors and business associates in the name of Jesus.

37. Lord, pour out upon me the spirit of favour.

38. Father, give me knowledge and skill in all learning and wisdom in the name of Jesus.

39. Father, bring me to find favour, compassion and loving-kindness with all my business contacts in the name of Jesus.

40. Lord, cause me to obtain favour in the sight of all who look upon me.

Section E: PRAYERS FOR DIVINE WISDOM

Praise worship

Confessions: Psal.118:24; 2Tim. 1:12; Ps. 91:11; Eph. 3:20; Ps. 16:11; Prov. 3:5-6.

1. Father, let Your wisdom prevail in every meeting held to promote my business in Jesus' name.

2. Father, help each one in my business to bring forth profitable opinions at appropriate time in the name of Jesus.

3. Father, help all the members of my business team to operate and flow together as a team in the name of Jesus.

4. Let all unproductive and destructive meetings on my business fail to take place in the name of Jesus.

5. Lord, help me to hear Your voice and to make the right decisions on my business all the time.

6. Lord, help me carry out my decision-making accurately and profitably.

7. Lord, always help me to choose what is best for my business.

8. Lord, give us new and creative ideas.

9. Father, let the Holy Spirit show us things to come in the business world.

10. I claim divine wisdom to enable us create and develop new products and services.

11. Lord, help my business to introduce products and services which will be a blessing to people's lives.
12. Lord, give us innovative concepts and new ideas to enable us develop newer and better goods and services for our company.

13. Lord, open ideas to our spirits that can be translated into products and services.

14. Lord, let the positive growth of my business amaze my friends and foes.

15. Lord, direct us to stop planning and working on any project which will waste our time and energy.

16. Let every spirit causing financial wastage depart from my business in the name of Jesus.

17. Lord, help us to locate a sound financial institution that can and will properly handle our money matters.

Section F: PRAYERS FOR IMPROVED SALES OR SERVICES

Praise worship

Confessions: Heb. 1:14; Phil. 4:19; Num 6:25; Deut. 28:13; Dan. 1:17; Ps 46:1; 5:12; 119:165

1. Lord, bless the efforts of all who are involved in selling our products.

2. Lord, give our people favour with the customers.

3. Father, help our salesmen to understand the needs of our customers.

4. Lord, help our sale representative never to oversell, but always to efficiently present our products and services.

5. Father, let the Holy Spirit teach us sales promotion and increasing sales techniques.

6. Lord, help us always to remain ahead and not behind.

7. Lord, help us to offer our products in the proper way.

8. Lord, give our salesmen favour when making sales representatives.

9. Almighty Father, cause a hunger or request for our goods and services in Jesus’ name.

10. Lord, open new doors and provide new markets for our goods and services.

11. Lord, help us to increase sales and add new markets daily.
Section G: PRAYERS AGAINST FINANCIAL CRISIS

Praise worship


1. Father, let all who owes my company pay back at the appropriate time in the name of Jesus.
2. Father, I lift up those who are in debts to us to You, bless them so that they can pay us in the name of Jesus.
3. Lord, increase the business of our debtors and make provision for them to meet their financial obligations.
4. Lord, cause all our debtors with fraudulent intentions to pay back what they owe.
5. Father, send the Holy Spirit to convict all fraudulent debtors that they might repent and make things right in the name of Jesus.
6. Lord, bring in needed funds through increased sales or decreased expenses to meet all our financial obligations.
7. I come against the spirit of fear in the name of Jesus.
8. I come against the spirit of anxiety or worry concerning my business situation.

Section H: BUSINESS BREAKTHROUGH PRAYER POINTS

Praise worship

Confessions: Job 22:28; Eph. 5:17; Ps. 73:24; John 10:27; 2Tim. 1:7; Ps. 118:24; 1Cor. 4:5

1. Father, guide and direct me to rectify any problem I have with my business.
2. Lord, forgive me for any wrong decision or wrong action or thought I engaged in.
3. Father, help me to see my mistakes and faults and to do all in my power to overcome and correct them in Jesus’ name.
4. Father, show me what to do so that business crisis would not arise in my business.
5. Lord, give unto me the eagle eye and eyes of Elisha to foresee market situations in Jesus’ name.
6. Lord, give us wisdom to walk out of any unfavorable business situations.
7. Father, help me to formulate a plan of recovery to keep us at the top on the name of Jesus.
8. Lord, send me divine counselors who can help me with my business.
9. Lord, always help me to identify evil business traps.

10. Lord, help me to erect safeguards to prevent business failure.

11. Lord, send me the right staff who have the same heart and commitment that I have.

12. Lord, let our staff be people committed to You and Your Word and who operate with integrity and honesty.

13. Lord, let our staff be sincere, above reproach and someone who has the sure goals and visions and decision.

14. Lord, send us staff who will be a healthy perspective to our organization.

15. Lord, bring me staff with fresh approach that will enhance the company's ability to grow and turn a profit.

16. Lord, help me to manage the people in my organization well.

17. Lord, bless the family of my staff financially and physically.

18. Lord, help all my members of staff to control their tongue.

19. Father, give us the anointing to get the job done above and beyond our own strength, abilities, gifts and talents.

20. Lord, impart to all members of staff, everything they need to perform their duties with joy and excellence.

21. If the right persons for our work are not currently here, Lord bring them here.

22. Help us Lord to serve our customers better.

23. Help us Lord to be more sensitive to the needs of our customers and be more responsible to their desires and wants.

24. Lord, help us to be on the lookout for ways to provide better products and services.

25. Lord, help me to yield to the Holy Spirit whenever I encounter circumstances beyond my knowledge.

26. In the mighty name of Jesus, I claim the following:
   
   a. good reputation
   
   b. favour with clients and customers
   
   c. abundant prosperity
   
   d. divine wisdom for those who occupy important decision-making positions
   
   e. increased sales and services and expanded markets
   
   f. new product ideas and new servicing concepts

27. Lord, always help me to do my very best at all times.

28. Let all our workers perform their duties with a spirit of excellence.

29. Let all our workers fulfill their duties to the best of their ability.
30. I break myself and my workers loose from un-productive habits in Jesus' name.

31. Lord, let all our workers receive the enabling power to plan their day and pay attention to their duties.

32. Father, I dedicate and consecrate my business to You in the name of Jesus.

Section I: CREATING GOOD WORKING RELATIONSHIP

Praise worship

Confessions: 1 Samuel 2:26; Job 10:12; Ps. 5:12; Prov. 3:4; 21:1; Job 22:28; Phil. 4:13

1. I command every spirit working against me in the heart of my boss to be bound and to leave in the name of Jesus.

2. I bind every spirit of career destruction in the name of Jesus.

3. I break and lose myself from every curse of work disruption.

4. Father Lord, loose Your angels to go and create favour for me before my boss and other members of my department.

5. I bind spirits in all the personnel who would try to use evil against me, including lying, gossip and slander and opinionated spirits in the name of Jesus.

6. Father, loose Your angels to go and create favour with my boss and to secure my position in the name of Jesus.

7. I receive power to fight the enemy and drive him back in my life, job, finances and home in the name of Jesus.

8. Let every decision taken on my case be completely favorable to me in Jesus’ name.

9. I decree breakthroughs in all my business endeavors in the name of Jesus.